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TK-followin- g Patent andther1 Medicines afeTcept fur Sale; at the

"XMEce oT.tfcc, tUfcigh uejtiur, y i. ;

, Vkiuheai's tflence b) Muft&rd
a fife and eBfcttual .Remedy Tor Rheu-irjatifm- s,

Gout, Lumbal tall, Sprains,
Utuifes, .Chilblain", Ntirnbneis, &c. pre-

pared ;mrfold Vholefale only by the Inventor
and Patentee R- - Johrfon, Apothecary and

--Chymift; No. ao, Creek-ltree- t, bene,

London. ' ?
Itis unWerfatlv afrknowleiged that Mul- -

;s PtAl eoflWed of the mofc toweriul

though "oi "courfe it does tiojt cbu
tain we hav-- ny, news, --lelected fe- -

yerai articles ot aT nnlcelJ?neou
kindU which will ibe fbund towards
the clofe of jthe next page. ",

J?Cispfain, Stan wood, arrived al
NevvirJfpjk on the 24th wit, in ten

'from jStil Barthalonrews. in- -
fortniy that he IcFtMrtinique on
thcrlft of Tuly ; that on the after
noon he jTaiifcd from ; tberfccei-- a- - Bri
xnsi pacKCC arnvca mere. 111 1 5 davs
frqnl FalTnbuthy thej. ;CaptaiD of
which , dates, , tja on, .his paffagt1
he tea in WithiaiSritJih fngatc, the
Cap ui''b f.w 1? &i 6 jrtnedj t hat'Ji
was bound to the firft Tjort in Enp-l- l

lanrl with Mifpatchci from LdrlK h,,..'
: ..1. .( m

w.ottf1 conhfting of, 5i faft

MHa;nW,, f.iu..- -

fors th on the day he failed fro rf
St. jB.artholorriews,. (the 14th, inft.)
a , fjrnch-gentlem- an gave him', is
Written article in French, which

formation from Point Petfe, Gua
tialoupe, of the arrival there' of a

hilFamir ItU aa eriif rtatiiink as inllfuc- - rrench. corvette in 10 davs'-froarll-
ir

(hte Plan

si

1 f

I- -

t'

r

j.

f

at the Hotel cfb,he 1 !'

jounced tbe arrival of
who was furroundeltv ?Etat-Myo- r, all in full gaUoJ

place. HewasdrefuVh te '

robes. ..H.Erat.M.jorcr
a!out 2,5 years old, who had l5feme great exploits in defence l??
berty and their country vj

.way numerous cchoSViveJa Republic ! Vive h T of

pane ! refounded r.

The. two- - other' o4Ncompany with Madame iiR

fhared the public txh
the rirefenrp r-- .f ojit- - tt..r, -- vuvs Com- -buted riot a liute to the .blr'r s

m a

Lr3d
puic fpirit : I did not fih;
word that vras not Vicnreniv 5

general fatisfaaion and difcofiti
to ekeri themfelvts to the utcA'
in fupport of his defenfive cafure''
'againft. the enemies of pecs and l!'

as are" diiTa!;,.u,.iAby lofs of their privileges, d;
not wifh tojkc a. change in'fVvov,,

r."! JK?5Pn"Cfs- - HislriW I
clie 4f pubii(f
rieaceablW.htW
a . p i- -: r "

the fame mark's rf Tinhl fo'tr.,4c?
a- -

on his return to the palace, asw,.
nc cuicreo mc p ae Mars. So
that this reviewi intended onlv f.
a t military purpofe, v21 cKan,M

' . .: r 1. 1jiuuvucui ic greater esnibit!onj
that was ever feeii;

: iSotn days ftcr. I
s-p- w! Hevery plaice I nafTed through.

Jhljuflce to the French pavern.
rrient I fli crifefs dwt 5r t- -a

mohthien.cnce in Paris) I received'
evetykihtivdf fatisfactick' and n
teftion frtm" eyvct y man" employed in 1

jry owing ict ry pemcr j citizen cf
the U nited 'States, That being fre.
qaeritly jmcotobar.y rviih Vme cf
them they always exprefTcd their
mcfb eagervifhes to fee zuv d;tt.
t en ces. fettled to ckir mfeusi jat;c

taction, vyhich I thifcK muftberlonc
by this tiiney if I rnv judge from
the reception that our Ambafiadors
met u,;th .H-- r, th ,..,1
PariSl and from the general friMdlv
j;fwnfit on of t hp. n.iU ,:,.L. 'tne tier
pie and government of thtfe States.'
S
The following i: an exfracl of a

letter froih a member of the French
Council of Sta?et to ageriiWttrt
Philadelphia, datedPatil iBth Veal
tofe'( 19th March):

" The American CommifTrne'-- a

have been received in themoftkr'd
manner. Buqnapsrte had caufed aa
eu.logium on Walhingtonto&edell-ve're;d-a- t'

the Invalids (no-.- y the Tei?..

pie of Mars) I dined on the 21ft

Jn Q. at I'aUeyrands with the three-

.commifhoners and all tbe foreign mi

ni tiers. Thc tonterenccs cot-uiea-ce-
d

on. the day fbllc win- the
The three ccmrnjirioiif ! j named oa

the part of France are Jnieph Buo

naparte, brother to tne r irn Lonrul,
Roederer and "leurell, ihc latter

councellors of ftate.
. 1 was on the day befrre- - yefer-day- ,

fent to the legiftative body, in

order to fpeak in funptcrt of a

law, which was . adopted. It
all prize?,, bcth thole ng

new, and fuch a$ might

hereafter take place, ihall be tried

to a mode to beadopiedbjr

government, . which is going to

create a council of prises, the pr-
oceedings whereof aro :o be regula-

ted by a regulation I am r;p p re-p- ar

in 5 to report one. By phis neans

niimU nr ) nnV er he ex

bofed to the dangers cf 1 kma 01

privateering which ir'notHift'

ihort or cloaked p:r2'cy hop'
that this mealure. anci ouf aciopting

rgain the, rule of aireezoie w..

w hich no condemnation can

place, unlefs three founds or

cargo are enemy's property.

wnicn nasaoeen revive v7 -
-- .rv'r t?.;r;,p. will reltois

harmony between France an" A
(

merica." , :

Tt, f;;nrC of Ruilh .a'

Pruflia have lately demanded oMK

Senateof Hamburgh, the fup
.1, r,i f n work eilt:lieJ,VI ,iuc

" Private life of Catnanne, unuy

penalty of the difpleafure PH.
royal rnafters. The Senate tfcugW

:

to corn ply. i

,

PThe Britifh Letter of Ma

ft'ipvFarand NtiuVP- v-
.

St. Vincent's fleet, tpu- - ,

lea, while beating between tnerc.-- Kt.

K.tt'shavinff.on .bwrd va,.i

by the Scourge (loop ot; v'3;;- -
It is intendea ny

liheMeuledefend the entry

iA"-faVaid- e

fatal Uiforder$ in tbO IJoili: of Children,
which carry off Iteh N.Hiberof thdnumaii
SoecieVatnder the. Age oTTtwq Veart. It is
equally efficacious in thcV Btood-Fl- M

,and !

Cholic.ftierown Perfoi . tftlldrew Vho
ufe this Medicine arecajrteljr fever4 afftifiltd j nf
with Worra. Pric6ut6d. a Bottler M

Dr. batman's Perioral Drops. "
' F-- r the Rheumatifjw, Siooe-an- d Gravel,
Sprains, Agues, Coldt and all Aliments. of
the .Brlaft;- - aft told kod 5velV-hIire- d

fledlcine Price tliree, Skill Cngs a Bottle.

l)r, Godfrey's jCordiat, V .

cr the Curef ChoTiTcsdGripings, &.c- -

for the Correftioit o( Fluies, drc. It is

of.great Ufe to vottfrg Chi'ldrcn that are
weakly and reftlefs, quieting froward Chil-id- f

;

e4 iAd ffiVint tJreTent Kafti rrTthofe which
troubled with griping, vomiting or loofe '

nefs. Prie cne Quarter of a Dollar.

hn fe'zrrett's American .

'
VcgctaMe

'V. ,w
r. (fence

for pTeeth an Gumt, and hi
AmcrtfkVentifriccfor.Too by

tbePrice one Dollar eachv

An 'excellent le d i cine for! pTtvhfcijjig' $X ti

removih? bilious Complaints of evtrjKirjd.
Pnte a Qya.rter of a Dollar aiBot. i ' ? if

v. . German P.lazfter, - ri' 1: 11

afi-l- rnrc ail finmaf 'virekit'lf
SvpundS and S6Srer; licla Oiiarter fi4;tivei
vDoUat.tf Packet of

for tnt moouc'd;- - I ne exec. ient' virtuct
ofohich are, well known, ' price a Quarter

a Dollar per Bottle, !
'

- -

Turlington's Original3izlfam pf Life
It. jJiVcs Relief in acute Pains of the Gout,

alltViatei the moil excruciating Tormepts of
Ine S'one and Girivel, difTolving Stahes H
the bladder and bringing away Heapf jof
Sand lodged in the Reins and Kidhiet,. - Jt I
removes alf. Pleuretic Diforders, Pains and
Stitches in the Side, Back, &.z. givei Relief
in the hjhc, Althmi. Cuehscand ali;
Ailments of the Langs. Pftc Kalf aDollar.

fence of Ptpperminf. " C

F.xperisce has confirmed 'the great Virtus ,

of Peppermint i chelkky Cbmplajints aad
Flatulcivj-YO- 1 we'l thoe which ate iaa
Manne .uiualjttithc weak and fedentarv.
aud tKavyn,ce has-man- y Advantages over
every other t'leparation of this yalUaVJa
Plant. Pvict thtee ShiUirg and Sitptace.

Dr. Anderfinr Stois Pitts.
Whofi Virtues in clean ling the Stomach

and EoweU'of all Impurities, eauitng a quiclc
Appetite, and true Digefticn, are well
known and tftablifhedU Price Due Quarter
of a DrdlAx. "

br. Hooper's FeikaU Pitts,
One of the bell Medicines bttheTto difco-vere- d

for Complaints incidtnt to tbe female
Sex. Price one Quarter ofia Dollar,

jetton's &ritfh Oit J .

for Scorbutic and Rheuinaitc Diforders,
Contuuons, CaatracxiOns iof the Ncric
Strains, Ulcers, Id Soxesj Iaflammation
Bruiles, gteeti Woods, iie. Price

'

a Bottle. l - .
'';'-f'- ':.

Daffy's Cordial Elixir,
Recommended fcf the Gout and Rheii-matif- m,

Stone ard Gravel Cholic, Dropfy,
SCurvy, Surfeits, Convulliot:s, 4;c. Prict
Half a Dollar the Half-pin- t Ucttie.

I)f. James's Fever Potoders,
Prepared and fold by Berj Perria, Chy-mic- ai

Operator to the late Dr. James
Southampton-fireet- , Coveat Crden, Londrr. I

1 Vt f KiaVi VffA'm 1 r tuUiitU kf Dvti-.t- . I

have for" many Years been held, render any
F ncomijims on their Virtues unnccelTary, in
tha Cure Af all Pevers , and inflsmmatory
Difotder. '.Prica one

.
Dollar a Packet. .

.?
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AndlffiU Uttblffhed at the Weetingt)f jth
next General , ;

' lot .irniB I'--- "l- ''

LAWS OF IQRTH-!cROLItf- A. A

By the Hon. obn Haywood
.... . 1 K

. - i - I'' '
In this Work, ; art the lws n one Subject

wilt t bfought'ndero reirf,' and arriwlged
alphabatically; ft as to be fo) in a, Moment.
The whole to be codprifed in one Volu-m-e of
betwixt 3 and 400 PASt to t neatiy bemtii.

Ordersfcr the WbtktetCHred y 4. .bates,!
at whole Oifice it jrririting. - ;. ; -

;M'OTi;C'E is hereby Jgiven, triil
- r v.jnccrn, mar Aorc.rniura

tioa was granted to the Sbferibtrs, ky the
County Couit of Montgomery at fall April
Teim, on the Eftate of 1 mVs t k'ar.V
deceafed, late of faid County, ; All erfolls
having Demands againft-ffli- d t flare, are re- -
quefted to prefent them properly atteledV
within the Time limited bi-Lavr- , Othetwife
rhey will be barrel of Rf iwvery - and;thefej
yho are irdebted'.to raidftate, te' make. im-

mediate Payment Cos rie Meaftixes will
be purljued againft thofe.whodonot avail them,.
ieres 01 tnis Notice. - s 1,... .

HAMPTON WjDE tfeGRAND.
JOHN LECRAWP.

1,. i860.

Property found on a , Negro.
' '

A Xvejrro ivian belonging to the
bublcribcr, abfeonued labout fix Weeks

ago, atd was lately founa on the lremifes of
jaco Matthews, on Kciijs Creek, in Ceiu
pcn.tuu Mini tr.e tollowing Articles
upon him, viz. a Side oftann-- d and dreffed

4,"t'' 5 cotton in 'aSket, a Half-Galld-n
Bal on. oon arid a.Knife, belong-

ing to lomc iVvTbn unknoivn '

WhcfoeverfMiiornthe fatd Property, an A
. .. ... tt,t totfteSab'.Icriber, and paying tfcc Xpepce of this A,vertiiement. V f

Yeiti together, 'wrd f .J?ihti(ion ajomingi
whiek is in gooidrderor ci'gpfing. '

,: - t
Terms; may known by 'applying o the

ubferiber, aod oiTeSian'given of the Houfes
Tilitie between tlfia and Chrillmai. ; it

1
Aug. t, iEoo

- A PROPOSAL
r'iiliam Y. Bfrc& an Abraham Sm0j

orihW;,tTitr ThiU4elpbi; ' - -

Fr publipiin-&- y Subfcriptioh - $
THAT M V A 1. U.A BLE' WOK K

Hiftory pi Modern Europe;
fVifk an Accotmt of tht lOetiini and Fail tt

we iioman rptre, the tctftef Motet n

HE Brcat Atmlaafe Wliilcli thsis
excellent Honk .has eivedi .is a furs 1

Proof of ita Merit. The vati ,Sale whc5"il
nas nia tor lcverar-rea- t js a ia vritef

which the pubhtPpiriwrtjof its wort'h can- -

known . Iarihfc the. Life of the Icarced
Author it went diYough4.hd annual- - Sale ofa
yejcy-larg- e I mprcfiian eVery fucceeditrg-Edj- .

received forne Imprbvesient, the Kefult
f nj deep Refearches and gjreai judgment

ryelivVd to make it'as perfect asin the, Nature
Thing it couki be--- he U dead ! Wh'Uft

the iiUfh LangtiageilAd, the Hiftory of
Modirn, Eorope wik.ieiBajn a Monument o

tniiViifebii Ar
tagementf thfaPL
with .'ibf every, part

f ' tvuroeeC fyh-k- "now, '"Ctrt.S 'o'tbe
Pa Vlfc i? froto the and inoft correft Copy,
to .'.which this ih1 Vay inferior i It

An Hiftory tf the Dediae and JFll of the
Roman hmpire. . 4 : . , s

The Rife of Modern Kinsdm genetally;!
A particUtirHjttoryafthe r retich Monarttiy.

'

ni
.T 1 ;i v.y . 'Spain,- - .froa the Do--

ta y, vvi th' the Rile "and Pr ogrefs Of thi
TenVporaV Power of the Popes. v

Britain, irotalu Ktiiriiihment by the Ror
rr.aas. .". .t-

- . : ''y: '

Ireland. V , ..
' ' : J

The: German EmpHCj, from Chxrlenwgne
The; Empire : of Conrtantincpie, to its Uter- -

tWOW.
Empire of the Arabs. , ;,

Rife and I ogrefs of the TurkS, and the Fall
of the Greek Crcpote.

Hiftory of Portugal; Vfcw of the P: ogrefs of
Navigation, Cowqucits in., the , Eall ajid
Weft indies' &c v

Hillory' of Sweden,
1 Denmark, Norway,

Rufjia, Poland, and Pru(Ua.
N'orth America, Ja conatcled with Eurcpentl
'. Hiftory. -

A very comprelitnJive and highly ufefuf
Chronology. 1

tJ" The who e fliall be cemprifed in five
large G&zvo Volumes, printed in. the belt
Manner, an fuperfine Paper.

J Jt-i- s intended to deliver one volume
every two Months, at the Price of two Dollars
jpercVoluitie in Boards payable 00 Deiiveryf

j J ..a .:4.rvj3iay be incoBTenient to deUve.r
$ht n td1i)1 S'ulicKersiaiiilgteVoJunies;
thofe yho'wifc it, ijsat let thenvTernam with
the Pabr-fherstiht-

il the whole are finifhed.
inyiiich Cale the Price of one Volume will
be required oa iubfenhinc, iht Hcmaiiw,
orr-Xh- Deljvrybf rhewhoteJ1; : - ' "'

.

priattd-efor- a beaktifuruew Typjcaft for tfte
Purpcrte. Tht Eiitoutigtrs cf thj? TJndf-takin- g

may rel1 atTured, that nothing now
forefcen fhall delay its regrilar"Proccuure ; fo
thatlm one Year at urtheft, ihe citittns of
.the Uniied States (hall be prelected with an
'Ameticaii Edition of Df. RufTeiPs Hiftory of
Modern fculxpe, equal to the tuglilh Copy,
"and at a Ulvtr Price.

03" Subfcriedecs received at trie Store of
thePnrter of tms Paper,

aiEjP TEA COFFEE.

fcTAS ,ft teceked a Ouantitv: of
, r ivriiti .vuuk, na 01 uie nncu nyisn
i?nd fsbuchoBg Tea which ke'i determined
to 'fell, :or' i.Ca(baf 4h lowett Pi fees at
:Hiti tHe'ca'aikefiliei vik.

Cqltee, 'at, f '. 3s 9a per la.
1 tne Hyfbnl Tea, --20s

YJ iTu ba; ?At; g. is, x26o.

i feT The Editoriifthe ReWlrVis forrvtKatl
icis noi tii nis wtr w.n,rccjire anv rtdiels,
;t'P?enrf';Oi.Txc gneyance pi wftich his f eb
:fcribrs ija the itefiejn i part of the State fo 4e
aerallVand fo juftly complain, with reiWl ti
nejQeiaxicnxiHyexjfcrience in the recetp 1

rfKFm's-rwi- w cue iau irom

u5W5fce leyeat ftours after the weft-er- n

raairffoin Halifax "(by whidi 'he fetters
anu papers trcm. the ofCovernttent opgh t
tobe conveyed) has parfeS iluough ; tbe con-fcquen- ce

of which i; filch letters jnd papr
aftead of faffing on immediately, litat Jiilirborough r. whele weekultthe nettaitar-rives- .

evil aa hten TeaVvtneeth'e
commencement of the RcgHUr, and the Edi-- 1

'"'PP'J' tnrougjithe-Mem-tberio- f

Codgrers frern this State, to the PoA.
after-Cener- for a corrtclicn of. It; butougVfne iave been .made that this

ftrange mifaanagement fhould , be , retlied
"7t pgen cone, until lome site

f TO.?'" ia 'he conVcyanee of the Ra
Mill to HillO)orou?i. th W - e

lilbury, Charlotte, Salem, Morgahtoni Ger
maipn. $An cofnw, R uthwfrrd ton , Wilkes,

a. prefect,, the most certain-ad- d Ipeedy cnn.veyance. The Editor tnifts h

' ? at feme.
on ovUfu:,. impedes the tircuTation
04 th Rg'fter t ne cannot :brr2riviT.i4 rZ
UfVXtibii aoy Jpneodd fce fo lofH WthS
produced By he firft rationed cajre," which

'Virtues; its Reputation is a Medicine for
Lumbaeoard Pa Xf

k:v ethbiifhed for Ages. A&tiit toe krTd

innumerable, Variety of T.emedies m&,rt nif-af-tt luch Have fucteffirely

trifeo and falleii tti pttbhc rtitttJrMvp?
Wrefifullv ftood the Tctt ot'.tt- - are

.i.'L:. Rof Vfce Vacultv have CVC

and the Amiticd VeeVingiy Teifetted,

that the Ufe of this invaluable litmedy, is :'

ia al! Cafes attended vrith many difagrecabie
; Circumttancts,-- . .. , " '.

. Muttiri fs foviuppn Aaalyfu, to
cogged witlvfo WVy; Imparities. d lU

Medical Virtues lie ifb widely diffuled and
' doTeiy united with the- - grofs Parts, that

rfnnt ffl5ed wilhfha Gout. Rheumaulm
--&c. cannot taVe a Dofe rufHcYentiy I

without naufeatiag the Stomach' and ii
irritates .and. infiamesexternally applied, -- it

in a moil v.oieut Manner i were rt
theft' Caufes, it is highly prebaMc, others
Remedies would have been unnveffary.

To feivier tWefdre fb eice.Uent
ylicine vafrctialljr bciie&cia.U dtefy lncon-vemefr- ec

is entirely removed in YVhitehead's

"Effenceof Muftard. It is prejpared ia-PiU- t.

ar.d ia a sid Stite, fof the Uonvenieccaof
t.x;enaUnd iiitekoal Ufeand tsfsperiedly

;

innocent,, that it may be afei bj Perfons of x

every Ae j - - v. '

The Pilss are WrMv grateful ".o the Sto- - of
Tic!n cfe-t- e- Appetite, aiiiit Dgfeftion, re-- 1

; jjtover pi-- s of iU Stomach, cold or windy j

X.orr plaints in the' Stenwch 'and Powtls,,

.: they are a Cordial infinitely iaperior ; V
Sprits, prcivcing none of their pernicious;

I bttlil veitore and ir.viiioraie thefd

, cjvlli'.uons ' deSiUVaici b'y Difsifc to- -,

ter.pcratfqt. .
' - ;

It tjcrtcs ly prort otinirJenublt Perfpi-.iratio- n,

and. fupf lvin the Coailitiitwiv with
"jaMcicnt Vigour tn j threw ntrff - redundant
Humours: thus it r5ords the n-5ft- ' friendly
llilicf (not only in the above Coinplaints

' iut) in Drouucs; atid, thole Difeai'cs that
' ordinate in a s cr obllruded CircU-Maiio- n,

averfa to Essrcife, and of a cold
phlegmatic HabitL'

The Fluid Ceace (reuaUjr ecachpol,
and gaierally ufed with chu Vilis m Celts of
Khcumatifrh,' GtUt, L limb a go and I'aiTy,
will a'.lV fpeedily remove the rh&il Violent.

. praiM av; "Bruifes, t!4 Strains and Relax-

ations; .Chilblains, Numbrefs, Stiffntfs of
tkc Keck, Joints, tc: Pairs of the Sutes
l!cad-Ac- h, . "i'cotn - Ach, fwelled Facesi
iuduiatcd lireaftsi Vfiite Sv'eUtngi, indolent
Tumours of every rLtnd, frozen Ltmbi4 and

Ictlitr Accidents; and Uof fuch a remarkable
jhetr:rtirg Nature, that it gives Relief at

21 1 ;n:s tauchfooner ; and will fucceed in
the. moil ftubborri Cafes, where Opode'doe,
Ar'iusbufade, and every other limbrecation
Kas failed.. It prevent Chilblains, or
chapp'd Hands, and the ill LfTctls of getting
jvzt or damp ia the I'eet.

.. Tke IlTcuce aad f tili, Price one Dollar
Jtach. "' V

to fir at cuks or
Cousks, Colds, Afthmas and ConfumptiefiJ,

VCkiirchs Cough Drbps
Is a Medicine; uccquiUci b anj in the

'World ; prepared by the Inycntoi and ftie
Yroprieror 1, ChairchV Apothecary and Man- -

.' .Midvvife (iate Pupil to Dr. Dennifon)i and
4oid it his Diipanfary, "Aatiiiery Place,
iTniourSquaTe, ;L6rtdoti.

Since th;s cscel cit Mtdlcin firft
-- d fcovetei by Mr.. Ch'irch, i upwards of
3Qo,ooo Perfoas hav wpericnecd it& happy
JLafcls, many of waotn hd bcenby A.'llhma
tit and GonfumpiWe Ccaiplains, reduced to
Xut irink of the Grave; thair Coniitutions
quite emaciated, ir.d had ca.t cS all Hopes
of Recovery, having ufed every Remedy
reconinarnded as Specifics fcr vbbfe Cora-ylaint- s,

and made every " Application, t the
culty that could be obtained.

rSUBatnoii' CoJdi, which are generally oc
'canned by ah obiiru&ed ferfpiration, will.
be 'fouid to yield to its. benign , Influence in
a tew Hours. In commoa Coughs, which
are in general lh 'Lgtt of Cold, it gives
immediate Relify tenioving fhofs 'Trouble- -'

ibme Irntationif- - e-r- as they are called,
Ticklings in the Throat, aieib tcr--
fritnting in this Complaint, a.cVin.g as a con-lta- nt

Stimulus to coughing, and ia quietiRg
ihofe convuifive Excitements, and catling
the ArSifted to breathe :,d fpeak freely. It
procures Rell and Slcej: in an eminent
Degree, aud iUengthens ths Conftitutton,
which enables it to repel an Enemy whofe
Attacks are frequently followed by the moil

. fJtal Conftquences. ' H

Pexfons alii iked Avith Pulmonary Cftt-plaints- pr

Dil"orjers of the Breatt and Lungs
(even in the molt advanced State, and at the
jnad advanced Period of Lite) will find iuftant
Relief. ' Fn AitoVatic orCcnfumptive Affec-uor.s- ,

recent c r chronic, HoarTcneflTes,. Ca-"tarr- h,

WJieezings and Shortnels of Breath,
- it wiil give imifeediate Kafe., ' Congealed

'Phlegm,' Acrimony in j the Fluids, and Ub-,- .

ibri:&ic:is in the Gland's, are with Eafc and
'Safety discharged by gentle Expcderatiosj
.In the Hooping Cough, jt femains without

' Rival. j

Piict oue Dollar each Bottle.

Chili?' s cdtbrated Wcm -- dcHrovin'z
.LOZfe NGES,

Proper to be tken at all Times of the
Year, by "Mcn,Vcaien and C:r,!d.n. Sold
in ri?ixes co uzinin 43 Lczeng;, at one

Packetsi'of mS Lozcugcs at Haifa
;30oilaf, ar;d fi::a:l Packcs oi' '& Lc-en--

es at
a Quaitcr ai c Liclir,

Sovercirji Oi n (men i J "cr tz Itch,
' Prepared- by Ecrju-'ri;!- ! :i-;- v, No, 3gr,
ttr-ind- , . lojydon. Ore 'XI K.i v.!i:cl is
iiilncicnt' to ttrc; 01 ie Vtii n, and divided.
ceres two Children. s a Security tlt this
Ointment contaipsift, Mercury (the liajis i

'inctk Ret4fcdtts for this Diiiemperv ar-- whole
pernicious litftctrnave been leverely felt by
X houxads) tire I roorittor makerh" (aih
th'll it contains. 110 inClCU'ria! ill- - ivfrn-rirs:i-

Inrediem ; butthat it islo innocent in its
Wf lhi it .i"y be tifed. by tWmotl

54elfcate Perfoti .."whhout ike ieaiV Irviyry
.ive one Dollar a .'' -

tTvOf Braitcs. ScrVinc

Bordeaux ' 'and thaV tne news fhc
brokht is as follo ws : .s - f 1

That the nxociatKm betWee L

th?Amencani. Ccmrniffioers. atitf

French Republic had terminated
amicablv. all differences ietded and l

. ... . ,L '. ; t 1 '. V- -race conciuaea tnat oenerai
ijionaparte naa arnvea Derore e-p- a1

initime to relieve CeneralMaf-- i
ena.i that risuonaGarte had fharie

prifonrs of - three-fourth- s' of the
Abufr'a'n troops undet command of

Dfr- - , W n-- r:Js'Tnratfeaii had,' in thff'tf blrttlei' defeated
t he Ai ff r ia h (Toopsort t he Rhine
anc further hat orders had aifo'ar-- '
rived there the corvette, : prphi- -

DJtingr tne capture
yS;!'M.V::::-- -

It was addedJthatanotlirr irifur--

rejkion Jiadwoken4iut in Ireland,
which had alTumjd a formidable af--

pefti and otcarjoned cohfiderable
alarrn to the Britifli government. N
; J)n the evening cf.the 18th ult,
arrived 3t Salem'MafTachufetts. the
Effer, T. Orne, ma fieri-- from Bar--

lijia, via Gibi altaroo d2'3 frorn.
thdlattcr place. Account? werere- -

ceived at Barcelona tne aay uciuici
Cantain Orhfi failed, May 23: that
on It he iTth and 18th of May, Ge--

ttel MdOena'maaV a fucceGfui fally
frobi Genoi'. and kilica ana too :zi
great niirnber of Auftris .Tie
Traorc::wH:jEenemlybeHyetJ to be
truer at Barcelona, . There ivas Jot
the probability of Genoa's
laiJtng, as sreat reintorcemeKt
Sycre .Jttarchin?. to its relief. Thr
tAw was. con fla rttly fupplied with
3fai n and provrfions bytla t-b- ott omed
bci t s fromJB a rc el oni a , which from
imir conitruction coum laii m
fiime, and" of -- courfe out. of the
reach of the guns of the blockading
uiips .. ..

' - .' . ; .

'There was an expedition going oh.
fifra Gibraltar from vvhence Gen.
Ahercronbie failed the rath JuAej
dkh two regiments of footand two

or" cavalry . Its deftination was un-kino- wn

but fapppled ;eithex for
Gtnoa or Malta ..

The French nrivateers have cealed
trc trblirig ourjvefiels in the Sf reights
unieis armea or oouna to Lrioranar,
w 1 ricjh hlfrcJc adeicl by the1 S p ah i a rds,
iwio-take:l4vncl-

s bound there
Actjotihts by Capt. O. : we under-ftarid- ji

have been received, that the
iv rig of Spain by proclamation had
forbid any-.fUrth-

er piracies on the
.Ainencaricqramrce by tiie gun-bca- ts

oi Algeziras, &c,

The followincr clornmunication
is Triaae by an iitnencaii crentleman,
.ntte"trer:rinS the barque Nixon,
wived at iayannah 1 torn Corupna ;

a 4t QnUhe :55th of Aprji it was
jFjarited that the Fuft Confiil was

3 rev feW all ;lt he troops in Paris,
b fefheyi gipul d' marcbt plT. to the

my of rcferve at D ipn . Not
:willing tomifs the onlv dpcotttinitv
that had

. . orTeredUo
.

rnc of lice inf 'that.- r - Q - -

extra or man. 1 went to trie--!

Champ de Mars, accompanied: by
Jcfhe friends. ,We arrived at the
.military 'fchooliat 10 o'clcck: the
troops had began to march in by
friali divifiorrs, hich they conti-
nued, to do till it was one o'clock,
h .ever - did I fee in any part of the
v. orld, . fuch a body of men, all
young moll; of them had ferved
under; Buonaparte in his glorious
and unparaieiled campajgnsrn Italy;
their hze hear fix eet ; their aj-pa- rel

was neat and elegant, andtherr
countenances heroic v iheir number
v'si about zS.ooo. All the ground
rburjd the Champ de Mars '. the
rpany avenues tht lead to it were
qrouded by more than a 5,000 'pep-tJl- e

;. Oie : might have thrjught that
41 the citizens of Paris had reforteci
to that; lacef o cor. template and

Afeom they with !iultice lojpo'n
i?' 1 .All r1;. .

ii. ....
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